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Abstract Snake venoms are rich sources of serine proteinase
inhibitors that are members of the Kunitz/BPTI (bovine pancre-
atic trypsin inhibitor) family. However, only a few of their gene
sequences have been determined from snakes. We therefore
cloned the cDNAs for the trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors
from a Vipera ammodytes venom gland cDNA library. Phylo-
genetic analysis of these and other snake Kunitz/BPTI homo-
logs shows the presence of three clusters, where sequences clus-
ter by functional role. Analysis of the nucleotide sequences from
the snake Kunitz/BPTI family shows that positive Darwinian
selection was operating on the highly conserved BPTI fold, in-
dicating that this family evolved by gene duplication and rapid
diversi¢cation.
+ 2003 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Snake venoms are rich sources of many di¡erent proteins
encoded by functionally diversi¢ed multigene families. A rel-
atively small number of these multigene families have been
studied including phospholipases A2 (PLA2s) [1^4], PLA2 in-
hibitors [5,6], serine proteases [7] and three-¢ngered toxins [8].
These families evolved by gene duplication and were later
functionally diversi¢ed by positive selection [9].

Many serine protease inhibitors were isolated from the ven-
oms of Viperidae and Elapidae snakes [10^22]. They belong to
the functionally diverse bovine pancreatic trypsin inhibitor
(BPTI) family [23,24]. These Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors are
present in a variety of animals and are characterized by a
conserved fold of approximately 60 amino acids, stabilized
by three disul¢de bridges. Snake Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors
have been divided into two groups on the basis of their func-
tion. Trypsin inhibitor (Ti) and chymotrypsin inhibitor (Chi)
are referred to as non-neurotoxic snake Kunitz/BPTI inhibi-
tors, whereas the homologs with neurotoxic e¡ects belong to

the neurotoxic snake Kunitz/BPTI group [25]. These homo-
logs have lost their inhibitory role and act as Kþ and Ca2þ

channel blockers [17^19].
Kunitz/BPTI homologs are, based on their three-dimension-

al (3D) structure, classi¢ed into two families : canonical Ku-
nitz-type inhibitors including BPTI-like toxins, and anticoa-
gulant proteins [26]. The latter have secondary structures
whose orientation is clearly similar to that of BPTI, but di¡er
in the folds of some loops and particularly in the orientation
of the N-terminal segment [27]. Most of the canonical Kunitz-
type homologs inhibit serine proteinases of the chymotrypsin
family through their highly conserved antiproteinase site. The
speci¢city towards serine proteases is de¢ned by the P1 amino
acid and small sequence di¡erences in the region that interacts
with the proteases [24]. Snake venom Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors
show a completely di¡erent pattern of sequence conservation
[25,28]. The most important regions for neurotoxicity are the
surface near the C-terminal part of dendrotoxins (Dtxs) and
the most exposed parts of the B chains of L-bungarotoxins
(L-Btxs). Snake venom non-neurotoxic Kunitz/BPTI inhibi-
tors are most conserved in the core and in the N-terminal
surface area and not at the antiproteinase site. Thus, they
have retained the same fold but developed a variety of func-
tions [25]. However, the physiological role of these in snakes is
not known. It has been proposed that they are involved in
the processes of coagulation, ¢brinolysis and in£ammation
through unde¢ned interactions with proteases [12]. Textilinins
(Txs), BPTI homologs from Pseudonaja textilis textilis, for
example, inhibit trypsin and plasmin [29]. Therefore, they
might be involved in plasmin-mediated digestion of ¢brin
clots. In fact, they reduce blood loss in a murine bleeding
model [29]. From the known structure^function relationships
in BPTI homologs, it is obvious that £exibility, rigidity and
variations of the amino acid residues are strongly connected
with their biological activity [26].

The venom of Vipera ammodytes contains several Kunitz/
BPTI inhibitors. Ti and Chi show 80% sequence identity
[10,11]. These inhibitors are 61 and 65 amino acids long, re-
spectively, with three conserved disul¢de bridges. The level of
similarity with other snake BPTI homologs is up to 50%. Only
a few Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors from snake venoms have known
nucleotide sequences: Kunitz inhibitors from Bungarus candi-
dus, Tx [20], B chains of L-Btx [30] and DtxK [31]. We have
isolated and sequenced Ti and Chi cDNAs from a V. ammo-
dytes venom gland cDNA library. Molecular evolution of
snake Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors was analyzed and compared
to other multigene families from snake venoms. The results
show that Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors from snake venoms are
encoded by multigene families, and were diversi¢ed by posi-
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tive Darwinian selection. The adaptive evolution of venomous
proteins has resulted in the advantage of snakes in the pred-
ator^prey competition.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Screening the cDNA library
The venom gland cDNA library from V. ammodytes [32] prepared

in phage Vgt11, was screened with a 155-bp-long fragment of the
V. ammodytes Ti [11]. This fragment was polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) ampli¢ed from the same library with sense primer 5P-CA-
GAATTCCAYCCNAARTTYTGYTA and antisense primer 5P-GA-
GAATTCRCAYTCRTCCCANGTYTT, encoding HPKFCY and
KTWDEC amino acids at the N- and C- terminal part of the Ti,
respectively. The probe was labelled with [35S]dATP by the random
priming method [33]. The library was screened by the plaque hybrid-
ization method [34] under the following conditions: 20 h hybridiza-
tion at 42‡C in hybridization bu¡er (6USSC (NaCl/Na-citrate), 50%
(v/v) formamide, 5UDenhardt’s solution, 0.5% (w/v) sodium dodecyl
sulfate (SDS) and 500 Wg denatured herring sperm DNA). The ¢lters
were washed in 4USSC for 15 min and 2USSC for 5 min at room
temperature. Positive clones were puri¢ed by repeating the screening
procedure.

2.2. DNA sequencing
Phage DNA was isolated from plate lysates [34] and digested with

EcoRI restriction enzyme. cDNA fragments were separated from the
phage DNA by electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gel. They were cloned
into pUC19 vector and sequenced with an ABI 310 sequence analyzer
using BigDye chemistry (Applied Biosystems). Both strands were se-
quenced.

2.3. PCR ampli¢cation of cDNA
Additional Ti and Chi cDNAs were ampli¢ed by PCR from the

venom gland cDNA library using sense primer 5P-RGAGAATAAA-
TAGAGCSAGCAG and antisense primer 5P-CACCWGARACCRA-
GARGGCAGS. The degenerate primers were designed based on 5P
and 3P conserved untranslated regions (UTRs) of V. ammodytes Ti
and B1 chain of Btx. cDNAs were ampli¢ed from 1 Wl of V. ammo-
dytes cDNA library with 6U109 plaque-forming units (PFU)/ml, 30
pmol of each primer, 200 WM of each dNTP, 1.5 Wl MgCl2 and 2.5 U
of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega). Ampli¢cation involved 10 min
hot-start, 30 cycles of 1 min denaturation at 94‡C, 1 min annealing at
46‡C and 45 s elongation at 72‡C. The PCR fragments were puri¢ed
by electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose gel and extraction from the gel
using QIAEX (Qiagen). They were cloned into pGEM-T by pGEM-
T easy vector system I kit (Promega). Nucleotide sequences were
determined as described above.

2.4. Sequence analyses
V. ammodytes Ti and Chi cDNAs were translated with the Trans-

late tool at ExPASy (http://www.expasy.org/tools/dna.html). Gen-
Bank databases were searched with snake Ti and Chi using di¡erent
BLAST programs [35]. Genetic distances, numbers of non-synony-
mous substitutions per non-synonymous site (dN) and numbers of
synonymous substitutions per synonymous site (dS) of snake Kunitz/
BPTI inhibitors were calculated by the MEGA2 program [36]. The
signi¢cance of di¡erences between dN and dS was determined by using
the one-tailed test in the MEGA2 program.

2.5. Phylogenetic analyses
The amino acid sequences of snake Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors were

aligned using Clustal X [37] and GeneDoc [38]. A rooted phylogenetic
tree was inferred using the neighbor-joining (NJ) method [39] as im-
plemented in Treecon [40]. Bos taurus BPTI was used as an outgroup.
The signi¢cance of various phylogenetic lineages was assessed by
bootstrap analysis from 1000 replicates.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Isolation and PCR ampli¢cation of V. ammodytes Ti and
Chi cDNAs

Several positive clones, encoding 5P site truncated Ti and

Chi cDNAs were identi¢ed by screening the V. ammodytes
cDNA library made from a single venom gland. Full-length
Ti and Chi cDNAs from V. ammodytes (accession numbers
AY217781 and AY217782) were ampli¢ed with novel degen-
erate primers designed on the highly conserved 5P and 3P
UTRs of snake Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors.

3.2. Sequence analyses of V. ammodytes Ti and Chi cDNAs
The cDNA sequences for the inhibitors have an initiation

codon for methionine, stop codon, polyadenylation signal
(AATAAA) and poly(A) tail. Ti and Chi cDNAs encode pre-
cursors of 90 and 93 amino acids, respectively (Fig. 1). The
signal peptides, 24 amino acids long, are highly conserved,
and di¡er only in the last amino acid. Both cDNAs code
for sequences longer at the C-terminus than the mature pro-
teins [10,11] by ¢ve amino acids in Ti (MGRPT) and four
amino acids in Chi (IASN). Ti and Chi cDNAs encode 61
and 65 residues in the mature proteins, respectively. The nu-
cleotide and amino acid sequences of mature Ti and Chi are
94 and 81% identical, respectively. Most nucleotide replace-
ments lead to non-synonymous substitutions. Amino acid dif-
ferences between the inhibitors occur at the N- and C-terminal
parts of the mature proteins, and in the loop after the P1 site
which interacts with the proteases. These regions are involved
in the interactions with their target proteins and de¢ne the
inhibitors’ speci¢city.

Ti cDNA encodes the same sequence as that in the inhibitor
isolated from the V. ammodytes venom [11], whereas the Chi
cDNA encodes an isoform of the isolated Chi. The amino
acid sequence of Chi cDNA di¡ers from the isolated inhibitor
by four amino acids in the region following the antiproteinase
site of the inhibitor [10]. In addition to two isoforms of
the Chi, two di¡erent Tis were isolated from the venom of
V. ammodytes, but only one of them was sequenced [11].
These results suggest that Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors from
V. ammodytes are encoded by a multigene family.

3.3. Snake venom Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors
Several neurotoxic and non-neurotoxic snake homologs

were found by searching databases with V. ammodytes Ti
and Chi. Nucleotide sequences of six di¡erent plasmin inhib-
itors called Txs from P. textilis textilis (AF402324^
AF402329), Kunitz inhibitors a, b and c from B. candidus
(AY057886^AY057888), DtxK from Dendroaspis polylepis
polylepis (S61886), four B chains of L-Btx from Bungarus
multicinctus (AJ242991, AJ251223, Y12100, Y12101) and
three B chains of L-Btx from B. candidus (AY057883^
AY057885) were compared with the sequences of V. ammo-
dytes Ti and Chi cDNAs. The BLASTP and TBLASTN
searching showed the presence of neurotoxic and non-neuro-
toxic representatives of the Kunitz/BPTI family (Fig. 1). The
highest degree of sequence similarity was observed with Txs ^
more than 60% in 83 amino acids.

3.4. High degree of conservation in signal peptides of snake
Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors

V. ammodytes Ti and Chi, B chains of L-Btx, DtxK and Txs
are the only snake Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors with known signal
peptide sequences, and, moreover, the signal peptide of DtxK
is truncated by two amino acids at its N-terminus [31]. The
signal peptides are highly conserved (Fig. 1), di¡ering only in
¢ve out of 24 amino acids. Highly conserved sequences of the
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signal peptide clearly show their common origin from an an-
cestral gene.

3.5. Phylogenetic analysis of the snake Kunitz/BPTI family of
proteins

The evolutionary relationships of snake Kunitz/BPTI pro-
teins were inferred by constructing the phylogenetic tree using
the NJ algorithm [39]. Amino acid sequences of mature pro-
teins from di¡erent Elapidae and Viperidae species were ana-
lyzed using B. taurus BPTI as an outgroup (Fig. 2).

Snake venom Kunitz/BPTI homologs form three clusters.
The ¢rst cluster contains non-neurotoxic Elapidae and Viper-
idae representatives, while the second cluster contains Dtxs
and additional Elapidae non-neurotoxic homologs. B chains
of L-Btxs from Bungarus species comprise the third cluster.
This analysis shows that clustering is by protein function.

Currently available data show that the Kunitz/BPTI homo-
logs in Elapidae snakes are more diverse than those in Viper-

idae snakes. The presence of several diverse proteins in the
same species, as shown by Txs, Dtxs and L-Btxs, indicates
that they are indeed members of multigene families.

DtxB and DtxE from D. polylepis polylepis and their ho-
mologs from Dendroaspis angusticeps (O-Dtxs) show strong
protease inhibitory activity and weak Kþ channel inhibition
[41^43]. The separate position of DtxB from the Dtx group
indicates that the neurotoxic lineage evolved after gene dupli-
cation. On the basis of the biological activity and structural
di¡erences it has been proposed that O-Dtxs have structural
and functional characteristics that are intermediate between
protease inhibitors and their neurotoxic homologs [43]. Calci-
cludine, which is a Caþ channel blocker in D. angusticeps,
evolved after gene duplication and functional diversi¢cation.

B chains of L-Btxs form a separate cluster of snake Kunitz/
BPTI inhibitors. B chains exhibit no inhibitory activity or
neurotoxicity by themselves, whereas the heterodimer of
B chain covalently linked to a PLA2 is a potent neurotoxin

Fig. 1. Alignment of the snake Kunitz/BPTI protein family. The alignment was constructed with programs Clustal X [37] and GeneDoc [38].
Identical residues are in black, more than 80% of identical residues are in dark gray and more than 60% of identical residues in light gray.
Snake venom Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors in the alignment are: two B. multicinctus L-Btxs B1 chains (BmuBtxB1a, AJ251223; BmuBtxB1, Y12100),
B. multicinctus L-Btxs B2 chain (BmuBtxB2, Y12101), B. multicinctus L-Btx B3 chain (BmuBtxB3, AJ242991), B. candidus L-Btx B1 chain
(BcaBtxB1, AY057883), B. candidus L-Btx B2a chain (BcaBtxB2a, AY057884), B. candidus L-Btx B2b chain (BcaBtxB2b, AY057885), Dtx from
D. polylepis (Dpo) DtxK (S61886), DtxI (P00979), DtxB (P00983), DtxE (P00984), Dtxs from D. angusticeps (Dan) K-Dtx (P00980), N-Dtx
(P00982), O-Dtx1 (B59399), O-Dtx2 (A59399), calcicludine from D. angusticeps (DanCal, A36989), Tx from P. textilis (Pte) PteTx1 (AF402324),
PteTx2 (AF402325), PteTx3 (AF402326), PteTx4 (AF402327), PteTx5 (AF402328), PteTx6 (AF402329), Ti from V. ammodytes (VamTi,
P00991), Chi from V. ammodytes (VamChi, P00992), Ti cDNA from V. ammodytes (cVamTi, AY217781), Chi cDNA from V. ammodytes
(cVamChi, AY217782), Ti from Naja naja (NnaTi, S13846), Chi from N. naja (NnaChi, S12957), Ti from Eristocophis macmahonii (EmaTi,
S19327), Chi from Ophiophagus hannah (OhaChi, P82966), Chi from Bungarus fasciatus (BfaChi, P25660), Ti from Daboia russeli (DruTi,
P00990), Ti from Naja nivea (NniTi, P00986), Ti from Hemachatus haemachatus (HhaTi, P00985), B. candidus Kunitz inhibitor a (BcaKiA,
AY057886), B. candidus Kunitz inhibitor b (BcaKiB, AY057887), B. candidus Kunitz inhibitor c (BcaKiC, AY057888), and BPTI (AAD13685).
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[18]. Therefore, their separate position in the NJ tree is im-
posed by speci¢c functional constraints.

3.6. Adaptive evolution of the snake Kunitz/BPTI family of
proteins

19 nucleotide sequences of snake Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors
are currently known. Genetic distances, number of synony-
mous substitutions per synonymous site (dS) and number of

non-synonymous substitutions per non-synonymous site (dN)
for each pair of these homologs have been computed (Table
1). Patterns of nucleotide substitutions within signal peptide
and mature protein have been examined separately. The high
amino acid conservation of signal peptides is not accompanied
by conservation in the mature protein sequences. Interspecies
identity of snake Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors is 50^70%, while
intraspecies identity exceeds 70%. dN is signi¢cantly greater

Fig. 2. NJ phylogenetic tree of the snake Kunitz/BPTI protein family. The NJ phylogenetic tree was made using the Poisson correction model
with BPTI as an outgroup. The NJ tree was drawn by Treecon program [40] and represents the bootstrap consensus following 1000 replicates.
Nodes with con¢dence values greater than 50% are indicated. See Fig. 1 for species and protein abbreviations.

Table 1
dN/dS values between pairs of snake Kunitz/BPTI homologs

pairs of homologs dN dS dN/dS P values d (M) d (3P UTR)

Vam Chi vs. Ti 0.089 0.018 4.94 0.001 0.072 0.037
PteTx1 vs. Tx3 0.207 0.097 2.13 0.048 0.180 0
PteTx1 vs. Tx5 0.233 0.076 3.07 0.012 0.195 0
PteTx2 vs. Tx5 0.213 0.048 4.44 0.002 0.173 0
PteTx2 vs. Tx6 0.215 0.068 3.16 0.011 0.180 0
PteTx2 vs. Tx3 0.227 0.040 5.68 0 0.180 0
PteTx3 vs. Tx5 0.264 0.047 5.62 0 0.210 0
PteTx3 vs. Tx6 0.222 0.078 2.85 0.009 0.187 0
BcaKiA/BmuB2 0.579 0.261 2.22 0.011 0.493 /
BcaKiA/BcaB2a 0.579 0.261 2.22 0.011 0.493 0.050
BcaKiA/BcaB2b 0.575 0.271 2.12 0.014 0.491 0.038
BcaKiB/BmuB2 0.553 0.285 1.94 0.021 0.480 /
BcaKiB/BcaB2a 0.553 0.285 1.94 0.021 0.480 0.077
BcaKiB/BcaB2b 0.529 0.270 1.96 0.020 0.458 0.065
BmuB1/BmuB3 0.030 0 r 0.044 0.023 /
BcaB1/BmuB3 0.046 0 r 0.014 0.035 /
BcaKiB/BcaKiC 0.132 0.024 5.50 0.010 0.104 0.051

The Kunitz/BPTI family of proteins was analyzed with MEGA2 using the Nei^Gojobori method. Pairs of homologs with dN/dS value s 1 and
P value 6 0.05 are shown. Kimura two-parameter distances (d) were calculated for the mature protein coding regions (M) and 3P UTR. dS,
number of synonymous substitutions per synonymous site; dN, number of non-synonymous substitutions per non-synonymous site; Vam,
V. ammodytes ; Pte,- P. textilis ; Bmu, B. multicinctus ; Bca, B. candidus.
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than dS in intraspecies pairwise comparisons of mature pro-
teins from P. textilis, V. ammodytes, B. multicinctus and B. can-
didus, and in interspecies pairwise comparison of Bungarus
species (Table 1). The ratio dN/dS for homologs from di¡erent
snake species is around 1, indicating neutral evolution. The
rates of substitution are di¡erent for signal peptide and ma-
ture protein. dN and dS are signi¢cantly higher in mature
proteins and the number of nucleotide di¡erences is smaller
in signal peptides. The dN/dS ratios of some signal peptides are
greater than 1 with all P values over 0.05, showing neutral
evolution of signal peptides. On the other hand, the P values
for mature protein pairs, shown in Table 1, are below 0.05.
Genetic distances of UTRs are lower than the distances of
mature protein coding sequences (Table 1), as previously de-
termined for animal toxin multigene families that evolved by
positive selection (reviewed in [9]). Signi¢cant di¡erences be-
tween dN and dS for mature V. ammodytes Ti and Chi, Txs
and B chains of L-Btxs indicate diversifying selection and
adaptive evolution, whereas the evolution of their signal pep-
tides is functionally constrained.

The increase in evolutionary rate could be a result of pos-
itive Darwinian selection or the relaxation of functional con-
straints [44]. Very high dN/dS values are evidence that positive
Darwinian selection occurred in the snake venom Kunitz/
BPTI family (Table 1). The function of the snake venom is
to kill and digest prey [45]. New protein functions are there-
fore bene¢cial if they result in more e¡ective venom. Non-
neurotoxic snake venom BPTI homologs inhibit a variety of
serine proteases from the chymotrypsin family [10^16], but
their physiological target proteins are not known. Most amino
acid substitutions in the snake venom BPTI-like proteins oc-
cur in the proximity of the scissile bond, de¢ning their spec-
i¢city toward serine proteases. It seems that the pattern of
conserved core and variable active site loop is a characteristic
of the BPTI fold of snake venom non-neurotoxic inhibitors,
as shown by Cardle and Dufton [25]. Serine proteases in di-
verse prey such as rodents, birds and lizards di¡er and are
also encoded by multigene families [46]. Therefore, it is rea-
sonable to suppose that the driving force for the variability of
the inhibitor binding loop was selective pressure driven by
diverse prey proteases.

The diversi¢cation, by positive Darwinian evolution, of the
Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors from V. ammodytes, P. textilis, Bun-
garus and Dendroaspis species, and especially their inhibitor
binding loop, resulted in new protein functions (Dtxs) or
changed speci¢cities toward proteases in prey. The expression
of Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors in snake venom indicates that the
selective pressure operating on their mature proteins may be
due to the arms race between a predator and a prey. Func-
tionally diverse snake Kunitz/BPTI inhibitors acting as neuro-
toxins or potential inhibitors in the coagulation cascade and
¢brinolysis, have increased the potency of the snake venoms
against diverse prey species.
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